
cafe                                     12oz          16oz            20oz 
House Coffee    $1.75          $2         $2.25
                       Refill      .   50                   .  75                        $1

Mocha Coffee     $2.25      $2.75         $3.25 
Gypsy Coffee        $3.50           $4   $4.50 
a blend of chocolates & spices,  w/whipped cream and chocolate dust.

CaramelloCaramello            $3.50          $4   $4.50
Coffee & caramel, topped with whipped cream & caramel drizzle
  

Mystic Chai Tea   $2.75          $3.25    $3.74
Officially handmade from scratch right here in our original recipe  

Chai Latte        $3.50         $4 
our own Spiced Chai recipe, topped w/ whipped cream and orange peel

Hot Spiced Cider Hot Spiced Cider  $2.50    $3  $3.50
Sweet and hot apple cider warms your toes. ( Ask for availability)

Hot Chocolate   $2.50     $3   $3.50
Our original recipe, topped with marshmallows ( Seasonal avail)

Hot Tea              $1.75  or double strong:  $3
Both Caffeinated and Caffeine-free, in a variety of flavors. Ask us. 

Yerba Matte      $2.50 or double strong:  $3.75
  Rooiboos tea filled with anti-oxidants and B vitamins for a caffeine free 
wake-up call.  Flavors: Available in Orange Blossom, Traditional or Mint

            21+  only:  Hot Toddies, Irish Coffee... Ask us.

Snackish
Chips and Homemade Salsa App…………..............…   3

hummus   single:$4.5/double:$8/ platter:$12
Our original recipe, made from scratch,w/ lemon, tahini, garlic, herbs, 
unique spices & 100% extra virgin olive oil, served w/ grilled pita points.
**Sharing between two people? Get the platter and get delicious.**
    Platters are larger portions, and include olives, baby spinach & tomato

Prison Style.   American cheese & Wheat bread,  .............    4 
 

theClassic.  Cheddar, Bacon & Sliced Tomato.on wheat..........   5
thePhilly. American cheese, Onions, Green peppers on wheat....   5
Texas Hotstep   Pepperjack &AmericanJalapeno & Tomato...  6 
                                               ( served spicy on Texas toast )
Local 49Local 49  Cheddar, tomato, organic spinach & ranch on wheat..5.5 
Melvin  Provolone, spinach.& pickles a sweet Vidalia vinaigrette
                                                                             on Rye bread ..............................  6 
.

Auslander  Baby swiss, tomato, Mustard & Saurkraut on Rye.      6   
Ravenna   Provolone & feta cheeses w/ Basil pesto, olives 
                                  and organic baby spinach on Italian bread ................     7
El Cruncho  El Cruncho  American cheese, Green pepper onions & mayo
                                   w/ shredded carrot & crunchy corn chips inside.      5.5
                     Like-a-da Sauce? Ask us.  ( on it, or on side)  
      We have Mustard, Sweet Vidalia vinaigrette, Mayo, Horseradish,
               Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette, and Texas Pete Hot Sauce

grilled cheese
        served w/ chips and our homemade salsa, or your choice of sauce.
Add Bacon  or Baked Chicken for $2.

Cheese Q    w/cheddar, mozzarella, and a dash of mild chili ……..…  5 
Veggie Q .    Olives, green pepper, onion &jalapeno +cheese .... 5.5
Spicy Chick Q.  Grilled chicken, cheddar, paprika, & basil........     6 
Wong Lu Q.  One with everything.....................................................    10

quesadillas
         10” grilled flour tortillas filled up & served w/ chips, salsa & sour cream 

Hummus Wrap.  Our Original homemade hummus topped with  
      black olives, organic spinach, tomato, carrot &  Vidalia  vinaigrette… 7.5 
Chicken Bacon Cheddar Wrap  
    Just like it sounds, plus tomato, spinach,  carrot & ranch dressing....  7.5

SEE OUR MENU BOARDS 
       FOR DAILY SPECIALS

wraps
Grilled & filled 10” flour tortillas. Fresh & tasty, served w. chips and salsa
                  Add Sliced Turkey ($1.50)  Add baked Chicken ($2), 
                      Extra cheese ($1), Veggies (.75), Sour cream (.50)  

Faygo cans   (orange/grape/red pop).......…$1
Bottled Water .................................……………… $1.5
Orange Crush ……………………………………….......  $2
IBC Root Beer ……………………………………........... $2
Juices 12oz (OJ/ Cran /Pineapple)   .....................$2        
Tang!    (really)................................................ $1.50
Gatorade 20ox (various flavors) ………………….$2Gatorade 20ox (various flavors) ………………….$2
Soda   coke/diet coke/sprite/dr pepper/
             pepsi/ sundrop/ginger ale .....$2                      
WelchsJuice…( Orange pineapple, Apple, Grape)... $2
Red Bull  & Sugar free Red Bull............$3.50
Milk/Soymilk ( chocolate, add $.50)...........….....$2.00
 

drink me eat me

sweet tooth
Muffins!   Blueberry, banana nut, or chocolate………….........   $2- 
    Ask us , and we’ll heat it, add chocolate,
    whipped cream and a dash of cinnamon for $1.25 more.
         

Triple Chocolate Cake……………………..……………....    $3.95
 Triple chocolate cake covered in chocolate syrup & whipped cream. 

New York CheesecakeNew York Cheesecake………………………………………......$3.95             
 NY Style slice of cheesecake, w/ cherries & whipped cream.


